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Editorial
Promoting physical activity in primary care:
How to get over the hurdles?
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND HEALTH
Publichealthpromotionpolicieshaverecognised
the role ofphysical activity as a key determinant
ofgoodhealth.Activityisassociatedwithreduced
mortality, withthepreventionofmanyconditions
including cardiovascular disease, diabetes,
osteoporosis, depression, colon cancer and
obesity, and with improved levels of physical
functioning and independent living.' However,
there is a serious shortfall in the actual numbers
of people who engage in sufficient levels of
activity to confer health benefits.1 2 This
contributes significantly to ill health and risk of
coronary heart disease, on a par with smoking,
excessive alcohol consumption, elevated blood
pressure, obesity and poor diet.
Primary carehas beenrecognisedas apotentially
important site for promoting physical activity.'





recommended that "Every U.S. adult should
accumulate at least 30 minutes or more of
moderate-intensity physical activity on most,
preferably all, days of the week'.' In Northern
Ireland 78% of people do not perform the
recommended level ofphysical activity.2
Methods of delivery
Primary health care professionals may promote
exercise by giving opportunistic advice during
routine consultations or by referring patients to
activity promoting programmes. These include
exercise referral schemes (whereby thepatientis
given a prescription for exercise sessions at the
local leisure centre) or supervised training
sessions (such as an organised walk led by a
health care professional).
Difficulties
Barriers to promoting physical activity which
have been identified include a lack of health
professionals' time, specialist knowledge and
their own levels of interest in exercise.4
Opportunistic, non-specific advice is applicable
toallbuthasnotbeenshowntoleadtosignificant
long-term changes in activity levels. Of the UK
population, less than 1% are referred to specific
exerciseschemes. Mostofthosewhoarereferred
are white, middle-class, middle-aged, healthy
women.
People also report a lack of time as a barrier to




Lack ofhealth professionals' time
Using motivational interviewing techniques the
doctor may assess the patient's desire to change
their lifestyle andbegin an exercise programme.
This may avoid wasting health professionals'
effortandtimeonthosewhoarenotseriousabout
investing their effort and time in exercise.
When a patient clearly shows an intention to
increase their activity, the General Practitioner
GP may refer them to a local leisure centre to
receive appropriate exercise testing by trained
professionals. They may then embark on an
activityprogramme' whichusesspecialistservices
to tailor exercise to the individual and offers a
potential saving of time for the GP by reducing
the necessity for follow up. Such programmes
shouldaddress theneeds ofindividual adults and
local communities.' Patient selection should be
medically led,targetingthose who are sedentary,
therefore allowing maximal potential for health
gain,andthosewithspecificmedicalconditions.
Lack ofspecialist knowledge
Concern has been expressed regarding the
suitability of GPs to prescribe exercise given
theirlimitedtraininginthis area.6 Some medical
defence organisations advise that, if the GP is
unsure of their own level of knowledge, rather
than prescribing exercise, recommending it is
appropriate.1 There are some simple tools
available to GPs to help patients reach their
activity goals. These include brief motivational
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interviewing techniques which may be used to
encourage patients to consider a positive change
in their lifestyle, and pedometers.
Pedometers are small electronic devices that fit
tothebelt and areusedto countnumbers ofsteps
taken. They are relatively cheap, easy to operate
and can be used to assess compliance with an
exercise programme by determining distance
walked (stride length multiplied by number of
steps) and speedofwalking (distance overtime).
Suchinformation canbeused as ameasure ofthe
intensity of activity and to estimate total energy
expenditure.
Patients may set themselves targets to reach in
terms of number of steps. In a pilot study of a
primary care based walking programme, not yet
published, we found that pedometers provided a
useful method ofexternal monitoring, providing
both a record of changing performance and a
motivational tool. It has been proposed that
youngeradults shouldaimforbetween 7,000and
13,000 steps perday ofgeneral activity andolder
adults between 6,000 and 8,500. To achieve this
may mean an increase in daily routine activity
(e.g. starting to walk to another department at
work instead ofphoning).
Lack of the professional's own interest in exercise
Primary care professionals' levels of personal
activity or desire to change their own exercise
habits tend to be directly related to theirlevels of
exerciserecommendationtopatients. Inonestudy4
GPs who were already exercising or
contemplating exercise were three times more
likely to recommend exercise to their patients.
This trend quadrupled with practice nurses.
MacAuley&Jaqueslikenthesedentaryphysician
recommending exercise with the doctor who
smokes but tells their patient to stop; "although
theadviceis sound, willthemessagebeheard?".s
Difflculties in recruiting patients to schemes
Difficulties in recruiting patients to physical
activity schemes have been reported. In a pilot
studyinSwansea, only 38patients wererecruited
from seven general practices over four months:
thescheme wasabandonedduetolackofinterest.
The Stockport 'Exercise onPrescription' scheme
recruited 60% ofpatients invited to take part by
GPsbutafter 10weekstherewasahighpercentage
of non-attendance. The problem of poor
recruitment requires further study.
Patients report a lack of time as a barrier to
increasing their activity levels and participating
inschemes.Mostpeople(healthcareprofessionals
included) findlifeisgettingbusierandsparetime
shorter. Recent research suggests that health
benefits can be accumulated over the course ofa
dayby dividing 30 minutes' exercise into shorter
bouts. Parking somedistancefromthe workplace
and walking briskly to and from it for 10-15
minutes could accomplish the recommended
amount of daily activity.
Sustaining levels of adherence
A review of randomised controlled trials 6
revealed characteristics of programmes which
were mosteffective at sustaining participation in
physical activity:
* Activity performed at home, rather than in
leisure facilities
* Unsupervised, informal exercise, at a time
suitable to the individual
* Frequent professional contact, usually by
telephone
* Moderate intensity exercise, with walking as
the most common form
GPs could translate this knowledge by
recommending patients undertake a programme
of brisk walking for 30 minutes a day, on most
days of the week. To empower the patient to
maintain this activity GPs may suggest that they
keep a simple diary, recording the exercise that
has been performed. Accountability is a helpful
thing, and these diaries could be returned to the
practice nurse for evaluation.
Risks associated with regular physical activity
The risks associated with a more active lifestyle
arerelativelylowwithmoderatelevelsofactivity,
but increase with intensity. Before beginning an
exercise programme, a cardiac risk assessment
should be made. Guidelines of professional
organisations such as the American College of
Sports Medicine can be used. For relatively
healthypatients, risk assessment involves abrief
medial history and physical examination to
exclude risk factors for heart disease. In less
healthy patients, more rigorous pre-exercise
assessment may include a maximal stress test.'
Patients with coronary heart disease have the
most to gain frommoderate intensity exercise, as
long as careis takento avoidperforming exercise
in suddenbursts andnotignoresymptoms such as
chest pain or dizziness.
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Conclusions for physical activity in primary care
Physical activity advice is firmly on the agenda
forhealthpromotion. Primaryhealthcareworkers
have been advised that they should always
recommend or advise patients to increase levels
ofphysical activity withthe samepriority as they
give to dietary advice or smoking cessation.'
Difficulties exist, but steps can be taken to
minimize these. More study is needed on the
promotion ofexercise in primary care.
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